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Preface
Over the course of the last month, the American
Federation of Teachers and the National Education Association have come together to define
the essential elements that we believe are necessary to effectively understand and address the
ways in which the COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted students’ academic and developmental
experiences.
The AFT and NEA are committed to the education and wellbeing of all students, especially those most severely impacted
by the pandemic. A new administration provides new opportunities to strengthen public schools to meet this moment and to
secure the federal investments necessary to ensure that academic and social and emotional supports are in place for wholechild development. Rather than simply trying to return to
“normal,” we have an unprecedented opportunity to create the
public schools all our students deserve—regardless of demography or geography.

resources they need to thrive now and in the future. We
began laying this out in anticipation of new leadership in the
Education Department in an administration that has demonstrated a willingness to engage. But much of the contents
herein speak also to states and districts, to community and
other partners, and to our own affiliate leaders and members—
all key players in the collaborative effort that will be required.
The NEA and AFT recognize that COVID-19 may pose health
and safety challenges even after we’ve safely reopened all our
school buildings. It is important that effective mitigation plans
and strategies are readily implemented as needed. Both being
in school and feeling safe in school are necessary to thrive.
As educators, we approach all things related to our students’
learning and well-being from a positive and affirming place.
Terms like “learning loss” or “COVID slide” have become popularized but are misguided. Because they are deficit-oriented,
they diminish our students and paint an inaccurate picture of
how deep and purposeful learning occurs.

We propose a positive framing that recognizes students’
strengths and stirs imaginative thinking about how to overcome
the extraordinary obstacles we face. Working together with
parents, communities and other caring stakeholders, we
believe we can and must find better solutions to today’s challenges, including systemic racism, economic insecurity and
COVID-19. Learning Beyond COVID-19 reflects our desire to
ensure that high-quality educational experiences are available
to our students at this extraordinary time and in the future.
COVID-19 opportunity gaps are real, but so is our power to
This document offers our ideas on ways our education systems overcome them. The language we choose will signal our undercan take a more holistic approach that seeks to understand and standing to ourselves and to others that we all have much to
meet students where they are academically, behaviorally and learn from this moment and much work to do in our efforts
emotionally and also offer well-rounded, culturally responsive toward equity, opportunity and inclusion.
and trauma-informed curricula and instruction. Our bold, shared
agenda is to ensure that students receive the supports and We look forward to deeper discussion on these ideas and more.
4
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Introduction
For students to learn now and beyond COVID-19, we must create the conditions to help them thrive. Our commitment to justice
and fairness compels us to increase an array of educational
opportunities. Such opportunities must be available to all students, from preschool through high school, and to all families in
our public schools. And they must grow from providing educators, paraprofessionals and all school staff the tools, time, trust
and resources they need to foster meaningful academic, social
and emotional growth and success.
How can educators ensure that students meet their potential?
With instruction, curriculum and assessment systems grounded
in the science of learning. We must offer students well-rounded
learning opportunities—including in the arts, sports and sciences,
and in civics and history. Think about how civics and science have
taken critical places this year as America has faced the worst
crisis of democracy since the Civil War and the worst pandemic
in a century. Beyond well-rounded subject matter, learning must
also extend to engaging and challenging activities, such as community-based research projects, evidence-based debates and
interdisciplinary team work, like writing and staging a play about
a social issue. And because learning is greatly influenced by students’ cultural backgrounds and contexts, we must also attend to
cultivating relationships between teachers, support professionals,
students and families by creating more community schools. These
schools are not only places where students and families are connected to wraparound services but also spaces where instruction
is context-sensitive, culturally relevant and trauma-informed—all
in the service of maximizing each student’s potential.

The success of young people in school and beyond is
inextricably linked to healthy social and emotional development. Students who have a sense of belonging and
purpose, who can work well with classmates and peers
to solve problems, who can plan and set goals, and who
can persevere through challenges—in addition to being
literate, numerate, and versed in scientific concepts and
ideas—are more likely to maximize their opportunities
and reach their full potential. Educators, too, understand
the benefits of educating the whole child, and have been
calling for more support and fewer barriers in making this
vision a reality.
Embracing this vision, we offer five priorities that can serve as a
guide for nurturing students’ learning now and beyond COVID19. These include a focus on assessing students’ needs, supporting our most vulnerable students, expanding learning time
and planning for summer academics and enrichment, ensuring
professional excellence for learning and growth, and establishing an education system that centers equity and excellence.

As the National Commission on Social, Emotional, and Academic
Development, convened by the Aspen Institute, eloquently states:1
1 Stephanie M. Jones and Jennifer Kahn, The Evidence Base for How We
Learn: Supporting Students’ Social, Emotional, and Academic Development, National Commission on Social, Emotional, and Academic Development, Aspen Institute, September 13, 2017, p. 4, www.aspeninstitute.org/
wp-content/uploads/2017/09/SEAD-Research-Brief-9.12_updated-web.pdf.
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1. Diagnosing Student Well-Being
			and Academic Success
Diagnosing student learning needs and assessing well-being
are extremely pressing given the disruptions to schooling
caused by COVID-19. We need to ensure that our students
who have been hardest hit during the pandemic—students of
color, rural students, Indigenous students, English language
learners, those with special needs and all those underserved
by our education system—receive the support they need. We
should maximize student learning time and engage in meaningful academic and needs assessments, created in concert with
educators, that support effective instruction. This is what educators do frequently in their classrooms.

schools. District, state and federal leaders should collaborate
with educators, families and other stakeholders in using information gathered from assessments to identify and address
inequities and provide tailored supports and services.

THE WAY FORWARD
•

In February 2021, the U.S. Department of Education issued
guidance on assessing student learning during the pandemic
in relation to the requirements of the Every Student Succeeds
Act. Prior to that, both the NEA and AFT stressed the need for
flexibility in both the administration of assessments and their
use in accountability, and both advised that standardized testing should be suspended for the 2020-21 school year. Standardized test scores have never been a valid, reliable or
complete measure of an individual’s instruction, nor do they
accurately measure what students know and are able to do.
And they are especially problematic now. The assessment flexibilities offered by the department, while helpful, do not go far
enough to allow states to support the gathering of information
and the distribution of resources in a way that will support
teaching, learning and healthy school environments.
•
Granting targeted flexibility to the greatest extent possible will
enable states, districts and schools to establish protocols for
diagnosing and better understanding students’ strengths and
needs without having to expend time, funds and resources to
conduct assessments that will render incomplete and unhelpful
data. Regardless of the type and kind of flexibilities and waivers
accepted as we look to the year ahead, it is paramount that the
voices of educators contribute to shaping the future of our
6
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Support the creation of alternatives to high-stakes standardized tests and accept them for use in meeting federal
testing criteria. Establish mechanisms—including wellrounded, authentic assessment systems, community surveys, town halls and other collaborative tools—as a basis
for diagnosing the academic and social-emotional supports
that students need to succeed. The New York Performance
Standards Consortium provides an example. Praised by
the Learning Policy Institute, the consortium assesses
student learning through performance assessments that
are collaboratively developed by educators, student
focused and externally evaluated to ensure quality. Another
example is the Performance Assessment of Competency
Education model, which the New Hampshire Department
of Education has operated since 2015 as a federally
approved pilot. PACE is grounded in a competency-based
educational approach designed to ensure that students
have meaningful opportunities to achieve critical knowledge and skills.
Broaden the array of diagnostic assessments to include
school-based student mental health screenings, such as
those recommended by the National Center for School
Mental Health at the University of Maryland School of
Medicine, and investigate opportunities to leverage Medicaid reimbursements for eligible students. To measure
learning conditions and student and staff experiences in
the wake of COVID-19, regularly administer a school
climate survey. The Aspen Institute’s school climate playbook provides helpful examples. Likewise, periodically

check on resilience and self-care among
educators and school staff to encourage
overall wellness in school. The Center on
Great Teachers & Leaders at the American
Institutes for Research offers a helpful selfassessment and planning tool.
•

Work with states to accept requests to maximize flexibilities
in assessments for the 2020-21 school year (including
shorter, remote and/or delayed assessment options) and
permit additional flexibilities beyond the February guidance
if predicated by health and safety concerns, impracticability
or impossibility, or if not in the best interests of students,
families and educators.

•

Ensure that Every Student Succeeds Act flexibilities are
not interpreted or utilized to diminish states’ responsibilities
to English language learners or students with disabilities,
especially where rights are outlined under other federal
laws. States should be held accountable for continuing to
provide services for the identification, evaluation and support of English language learners and students with disabilities. Ensure states and districts have a developmental
milestone and early literacy and numeracy screener for
young children entering kindergarten and first and second
grades to inform instruction and interventions, not to categorize children into rigid groups defined by current academic skill level.

•

Create a federally supported clearinghouse to evaluate and
disseminate information about high-quality, well-rounded
assessments and to establish a common lexicon with
regard to assessments. Specifically, cultivate collective
consensus regarding assessment types, uses and applications across stakeholder groups.

•

Commit federal funds to support job-embedded professional learning to increase educators’ assessment literacy
and cultural competency. Doing so will ensure educators
can effectively use various assessments to diagnose student development, well-being and knowledge through the
evaluation of academic and nonacademic indicators of
students’ mental, social and emotional health.
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2. Meeting the Needs of Our
		 Most Underserved Students
Meeting the needs of our most vulnerable students—young
children, English language learners and students with special
needs—must be prioritized and will take tremendous investments in resources and staff. We must also put front and center
the needs of students who are experiencing homelessness,
food and economic insecurity, challenges in family relationships
and other forms of distress and trauma. This has been anything
but a normal year, but with sustained focus on meeting the
needs of our students disproportionately impacted by the pandemic, we can ensure that they reach their potential.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
The importance of in-school learning for young children in preschool through third grade has become even more apparent in
the wake of COVID-19. These early learning experiences are
key for developing the academic, language, social, emotional
and executive function skills students need to thrive. Research
shows that high-quality early childhood education increases
student achievement, supports social and emotional development, reduces dropout rates and increases social stability.
Some students have not had access to remote learning during
this time, and our youngest students have had little to no experience with being in school. Thankfully, young children are adaptive and resilient when they have trustworthy relationships with
caring adults inside and outside of school. Educators working
with our youngest students will need additional support and
training on how to ease students into in-person learning and
help them develop grade-appropriate skills.

remote learning plans offer adequate resources for ELLs to
develop academically, in their home language and in English.
A report from the U.S. Department of Education found that 25
to 50 percent of ELLs around the country do not have either the
appropriate devices needed for online learning or access to the
internet. The same report revealed that there are few digital
resources designed specifically for ELLs. Aside from these
challenges, ELLs and their families are confronting further barriers, such as a lack of school information in their home language, a shortage of school personnel who can communicate
with them, profound lack of access to jobs with living wages,
insecurity related to their immigration status and isolationrelated trauma.

STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
For students with disabilities (ranging from mild to severe cognitive, physical, social, emotional and behavioral needs), it has
been difficult for them to fully benefit from essential educational
services. Despite the hard work and effort of educators to
deliver special education services remotely, some services are
difficult or impossible to provide, since particular therapies or
assistance require close proximity. Due to the individualized
nature of educational plans for students with disabilities, and
the requirement to individually assess student needs and progress, there is no one-size-fits-all solution.

To engage with and care for the wide array of students whose
pandemic circumstances have been especially challenging—
particularly given COVID-19 illnesses and deaths, widespread
ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS
job losses and isolation-induced emotional strains—educators,
Our nation’s 5 million English language learners, roughly 10 paraprofessionals, school nurses, counselors and other school
percent of the public school population nationwide, also need staff need time to devote to building strong bonds with students
increased supports. Many attend schools that have been and their families. Caring, stable relationships work wonders
chronically under-resourced and, as a result, often struggle to to heal children’s and teens’ spirits, rekindle their love of learnprovide high-quality instruction and necessary academic sup- ing and renew their hope for the future. People who choose
ports. Concern nationwide centers on whether school districts’ careers in public education are prepared to do this work, but
8
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they need the time to do it—and that means
sufficient resources to staff schools at levels
that enable real relationships to form.

THE WAY FORWARD
•

Ensure that our highest-need students have
access to high-quality learning experiences by
recruiting and retaining substantially more specialized
instructional support personnel (therapists, counselors,
speech-language pathologists, school psychologists,
behavioral specialists, school nurses, etc.) and specialized teachers and classroom paraprofessionals with the
necessary preparation, credentialing and expertise in
early childhood education, bilingual education and special
education.

•

Increase learning opportunities so students can meet
grade-level benchmarks and educators can ascertain academic growth.

•

Ensure that professional development enables teachers
and support professionals to build on ELLs’ strengths in
their home language so they can advance in core academic subjects.

•

Ensure that our highest-need and most vulnerable students
receive a maximum amount of interactive, intensified oneon-one instruction. Additional tutoring support, whether
virtual or in person, must be prioritized. Provide structured
programming and resources for parents and caregivers of
young children (from preschool to third grade) because
their involvement is vital to their child’s education outside
of school.

•

Ensure every student has access to healthy and nutritious
meals regardless of their ability to pay.

PHOTO BY ALLISON SHELLEY FOR AMERICAN EDUCATION:
IMAGES OF TEACHERS AND STUDENTS IN ACTION

•

Fund the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act fully
and provide additional, targeted funding toward additional
support for students with disabilities to enable them to
make appropriate progress.

•

Provide legal guidance to school districts, with educator
and other stakeholder input, regarding how COVID-19
compensatory and other recovery services should be provided by school districts once in-person instruction
resumes. A potential model is the guidance provided by the
Pennsylvania Department of Education, which focuses the
use of compensatory services on those students who, after
several months back in school, need extra academic support. Pennsylvania has provided extra funding for these
efforts, which will consist of after-school services and summer school.
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3. Learning, Enrichment and
		 Reconnection for This Summer
			and Beyond
Given the pandemic, we should create opportunities for
increasing the time students spend engaged in guided learning
with a qualified professional, particularly for our most vulnerable
students. Such opportunities include extending the school day,
extending the school year, restructuring the school day or providing other tutoring and enrichment opportunities with school
district employees and retired or aspiring educators. Labormanagement collaborations should find ways to close opportunity gaps by increasing learning time for students while
maintaining negotiated labor standards in collective bargaining
agreements. Working together, unions and districts should
agree to create new staffing positions (with fair compensation)
for those who want them. Such collaborative partnerships can
lead to a broader understanding of the positive use of extended
learning opportunities and the implementation of effective programs for students. For example, efforts to extend learning time
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and Springfield and Fall River, Mass., that
started over a decade ago are still going, with strong and
improving student outcomes.

tunity to reestablish relationships between teachers and students and to address trauma and social-emotional learning
needs supported by nurses, counselors and psychologists. This
type of nurturing “summer semester” should take place over
the next couple of years, since a single summer will not be
enough to adequately bolster student learning. Camp-like experiences can provide enrichment and activities that have been
disrupted by the pandemic. Experienced national and local
partners can play important roles in this array of summer and
other extended learning opportunities.

THE WAY FORWARD
•

We must also look to learning opportunities for students over
the summer, ranging from traditional programs to camp-like
experiences and/or the “second second semester” that the AFT
has proposed, offering a mix of academic learning, social and
emotional support, and recreational activities, specifically •
geared toward students from under-resourced communities,
as a crucial component of revitalizing public education. Summer programming would be held over four to eight weeks and
include the time necessary for educators to collaborate and
plan for learning that incorporates art, music, physical education and the core content subjects. It’s important that learning
opportunities build academic knowledge and engage students
in meaningful, culturally relevant ways. Project-based learning,
hands-on experiences and problem solving can ensure students acquire background knowledge and understand concepts
to enhance critical thinking. Summer also provides an oppor10
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Increase staffing to make abundant use of small-group
learning the norm to increase time on task, personalized
instruction and feedback, and relationship building during
the regular school day and in extended learning settings.
The pandemic has necessitated small-group learning in
order to create safe physical distancing and lower the risk
of COVID-19 transmission. Federal and state resources
should ensure that schools are able to keep classes small,
allowing students to receive more individualized instruction
that will benefit them now and well beyond the pandemic,
particularly our most vulnerable learners.
Identify and adapt programming, in terms of grades, times,
program length, meals and transportation. Given that
needs and circumstances will change as more students
return to more in-person schooling activities, assess critical
areas of focus through memorandums of understanding.
Determine interest of certified staff (teachers, paraprofessionals, student teachers, retired teachers and substitute
teachers) to teach during the summer by distributing a
districtwide survey. Also, provide compensation for summer
work that accounts for hours devoted to instructional planning, collaborating with colleagues and bonding with students’ families, in addition to time spent teaching. These

programs must be voluntary for both students and staff.
•

Provide union-developed and -led professional
development so that programs ensure safe environments and a focus on social-emotional learning
and addressing trauma. Communication between educators and district staff is key to helping educators understand
their specific roles and responsibilities as well as ensuring
a seamless transition to the fall.

•

Require integration of state standards and learning opportunities. Time should be spent instructing and empowering
students to take ownership of their learning—for example,
by choosing a neighborhood problem to research and then
developing improvements or solutions for it.
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4. Professional Excellence for
		 Learning and Growth
Professional learning systems should be centered on student
success and should also extend beyond pedagogy to take a
more holistic approach in recognizing mental and physical wellbeing and the multiple disparities and injustices exacerbated
by the pandemic. Given that upward of one-third of school
employees are not teachers, relevant, high-quality professional
development must be available to every employee who plays
a role in meeting the needs of students.

To fully support students’ academic, social and emotional development, school systems must prioritize the professional growth
of every staff member. Learning Forward identifies four cornerstones of professional learning: leading with equity, investing
in team learning, leveraging high-quality instructional materials
and advocating with evidence. We add a fifth cornerstone:
seeking to understand and address how racial, social and economic injustices manifest in the educational setting. A system
that truly values professional excellence will actively seek to
For many years, our unions have taken the lead in creating understand and address the conditions that condone shaming
high-quality professional development, working closely with students for being unable to pay for their school lunches or that
school districts in implementation. This professional learning is create circumstances where students of color are suspended
led by hundreds of our most respected practitioners, who each at disproportionate rates. High-quality professional learning
year train many thousands of teachers and support profession- promotes justice, equity and cultural competence; continually
als in everything from the foundations of effective instruction to improves to meet the changing environment; and impacts
the procedures for CPR and first aid. Professional develop- instructional practices and the school community environment
ment, and the professionalism that stems from it, is union work for the better.
that we take pride in and seek to expand.

THE WAY FORWARD

Our unions also lead in caring for the public education work- •
force—and we know how tapped and taxed educators and
school staff are. Self-care is critically important; our schools will
require resources to ensure student, staff and school resilience.
The degree to which a school system authentically assesses
and understands the needs of both its students and its educators, and draws on that understanding to inform its decision •
making, will shape its readiness to provide a healthy and holistic educational experience.
In the best of times, educating young people is a partnership
between administrators, teachers, school staff, students, families and the community. Now more than ever, student growth
and success will depend on an inclusive approach that is characterized by goal-oriented activities linked to student and family
support and success.
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Establish professional learning priorities through collaborative partnerships of labor and management. Federal funding and related supports should incentivize this
collaboration to ensure professional learning is relevant
and meaningful for student and educator needs.
Commit federal funds to support job-embedded professional learning that applies to all school professionals and
codifies expectations for professional development (and a
learning environment) that centers student success, equity,
and racial and social justice; builds educators’ abilities to
effectively use a variety of academic and nonacademic
assessments and tailor the best learning opportunities to
ensure student success; establishes the importance of
family and community engagement and cultural competence in the shaping and evolution of the school environment; understands and effectively uses restorative

practices; and recognizes the importance
of, and promotes, educator self-care and
provides the necessary supports to foster it.
•

•

Tailor and differentiate professional learning
based on student data and school quality analysis
to meet the needs of educators to improve student learning. Blanket professional learning mandated by the district
without taking into account educators’ current skills and
knowledge wastes time and dollars.
Allocate federal funds to support states in building professional excellence systems that acknowledge the unique
needs of educators across their teaching careers. In addition, federal funds should support the creation of teacher

recognition and advancement systems, including differentiated systems and pay, that reflect opportunities for educators to serve as teacher leaders, peer observers, coaches
and mentors.

Expand the Pipeline and Ensure That Educators
					Are “Profession-Ready” from Day One
National research has shown that roughly 25 percent of educators are considering leaving the profession due to COVID-19
safety concerns. Add to that being saddled with student debt
and sheer exhaustion, and it becomes clear that addressing
educational workforce retention and recruitment should be a
national priority. Diversification of the workforce is also a priority, with 79 percent of the workforce being white and 50 percent
of students being nonwhite, and research showing that students of color have higher achievement with teachers of color.
All educators must be prepared, or “profession-ready,” as soon
as they are responsible for student learning in their own class-

room. Federal funds should be used to support high school
recruitment programs, programs that help para-educators
become teachers, and district-university partnerships that
increase the pipeline of well-prepared educators. Teacher residency programs, like those run in Seattle and San Francisco,
provide examples of how districts can partner with institutions
of higher education and unions to promote high-quality teacher
preparation.
Federal funding for programs, like the Department of Education’s Teacher Quality Partnership Grants, should be continued
and expanded to support these important efforts.
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5. An Education System That
		 Centers Equity and Excellence
The AFT and NEA are committed to the academic success and
social-emotional well-being of all students, especially those
most impacted by the pandemic. Rather than simply returning
to “normal,” we are committed to building the public schools our
students deserve.
The research on school improvement and youth development
is clear. Yet, instead of creating the conditions for students to
thrive, we continue with a patchwork of initiatives and shortterm incentives that prize accountability—not helping students •
reach their potential.
Researchers at the Consortium on School Research at the
University of Chicago have identified specific, effective ways
to support teaching and learning, starting with reimagining
instruction, curricula, assessments and professional development, grounded in the science of learning. Essential supports
also include leadership, family and community ties, professional capacity of staff, a student-centered learning climate and
instructional guidance. Schools and districts can improve when
focusing on these areas and using shared decision making as
the catalyst for change.

THE WAY FORWARD
•

Begin with acting on all of the recommendations in sections
1 through 4 so that our public education system is attuned
to students’ academic and nonacademic needs, has a
laserlike focus on the most vulnerable students (and their
families), offers enrichment through extended learning and
summer programs, and invests in the expertise and wellbeing of school staff.

•

Explore, advance and incentivize pathways into the profession. Many apprenticeship programs within other industrial
and trade unions can serve as exemplars for the teaching
profession. The AFT and NEA are eager to collaborate with

14
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•

federal and state governments to develop an apprenticeship program that incentivizes recent graduates to attain
the skills and certifications required to fill education sector
vacancies. We should look for ways to remove obstacles
to entry into the education profession. Unpaid internships
such as student teaching could be turned into union-facilitated apprenticeship programs that are fairly compensated
(as they are in the building trades).
Implement community schools districtwide. The community
school model can address several of the racial, social and
economic injustices that students and families face. When
established effectively, and with the proper resources and
supports, community schools become the beating heart of
family and community life. The Community Schools Playbook, developed by the Partnership for the Future of Learning (in conjunction with the NEA and AFT), offers a clear
picture of the key components of effective community
schools. Transforming traditional schools into true community schools will prioritize the health, well-being and
academic success of not only students who attend these
schools, but also their families. Community schools, like
those in Las Cruces Public Schools and in the Albuquerque/Bernalillo County Community School Partnership in
New Mexico, are working with our NEA and AFT affiliates
to ensure learning and well-being are addressed holistically. We support deep federal investments that will dramatically expand the number of community schools and
integrate opportunities for family engagement, child care
and early learning.
Engage families and community members. Researchers
cite family and community involvement as a key to addressing school dropout and note that strong school-familycommunity partnerships foster higher educational
aspirations and more motivated students. The evidence

holds true for students at both the elementary and secondary levels, regardless of
parents’ education, family income or background—and the research shows parent
involvement enhances the academic achievement of students from under-resourced communities. Supporting teaching and learning requires
addressing students’ social service needs, as well as their
academic ones, and this broad-based support is essential
to boosting achievement. The positive impact of connecting
community resources with student needs is well documented, with community support for education being one
of the characteristics common to high-performing schools.
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Conclusion
Now is the time to increase educator advocacy
and voice, using collaborative structures to
assess what is working and where we can
improve in each and every school. Within all of
the challenges facing public education, we see
opportunities. Together, we can build upon what
we know works to strengthen teaching and
learning and ensure our students have the freedom to thrive.
Through teacher leadership roles and shared responsibility for
professional growth, our unions can lead the way in addressing
the crises facing our country: a deadly pandemic, economic
insecurity, our country’s reckoning with racism, and continuing
threats to our democracy. As educators, we can advocate for
the equitable and just conditions our students need to build
knowledge and skills, to develop caring relationships with
adults and caregivers, and to learn beyond COVID-19. Returning to schooling exactly as it was before the pandemic is neither
possible nor acceptable. This is especially true for our students
of color, students with special needs, rural students and other
underserved students who have struggled with racial and economic injustices and lack of opportunity. Our primary focus
should be meeting students where they are—and getting them
where they need to be—so they can recover and succeed. We
16
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also must act on what we have learned from these crises.
Now more than ever, multiple systems—child care, healthcare,
social services and public education itself—must be coordinated and fully funded. Only then will we be surrounding students with the supports they need and deserve and creating
conditions for them to thrive.
Our two national unions commit to working with our state and
local affiliates to share these recommendations and work
toward making them a reality in collaboration with districts,
communities, state departments of education and the federal
Department of Education. Mitigating COVID-19’s long-term
impacts on learning and development is all of our work.
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